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LIFTS MARKETVutLLti I t IN FKUFOSAL
Salem Markets

Better Demand Causes
Uppage ; Butterns

Barely; Steady
PORTLAND, I Dec, 24--(A- P)

Wholesale j egg auoUUonsopened cents higher today onextras and , standards and 2cents up on mediums as resultof better local i demand and ad

Grade B raw 4 milk,
delivered te Salem, t&lO
to 923 ewt,

Bntterfat at farm 2S-29- c.

Salem 80c j J.

nnn itn nnmTalbeTaV k' fi,
Apples, laity .- -, a.es
Moorasoa

TCOZTAS7XS
OlMU
U. 8. Ko. 1
U. 8. No. S --SO
Poutoea

U. 8. No, S 90Sqnaib. yar lb.
Cabbao
Bputaek o
Celery, par dsx. --7S

BnacaoS Vecetabiaa
Ttimips. per do, boaehe ,,
Beota, per doa." boschet --40
Carrots, par os. baac-- oa . --40
Jree- - onions, awr dx. buaehaa S5 .

FEEDS
Bata4 P'-e- aa. Doc. S3, 1R0

Calf aseal. 25 lbs. llft.l.S3
tod S5.00-4.0- 0

Com, wbale, ton S 7.00-40.0- 0

Oraekea a-- 4 ffmmd, tost SD.OO-ai- .' o
MUl ran. ton 2O.00-22.0- O

" -- . rn .. '.oo
Ztt mUh, wt. 2.25-2.4- 5

SCrTH
Baylns PTieaa. Ztoa. SS, 1930

' 1 9
Btaadarda fllodimas ,. 14

' ' rri,""T f

Boytaf Prleoa. Jtoe. 3, 1930
Boote.-i- . a . ..

ro'orad ,,

Bearies, bens
it i , , M

-- r-. ., sT- -

Turkeys. No. 1 taaa 2S
Turkeys. So. 1 boas ... -- 4'
Tnrkeys. Ko. 2a , 23

PBATt AWD HAT
Bayli Prices, Doc .23, 1930

TTheit, veatsrm rod . $
Hott white 94

Barley, ton .2J.00 to 28.00

WhiK. bo. .S3
H.iy hnrinR prjee--
fti and retch, ton . 1 1.00-11.0- 0

u.oo-i.e- e

Alfalfa, --alley, second entUn 1S.-1- 8.

--ru Ortioc 22 CO
Common 15.00

PZPPE-4X- WT

Oil .1.39
HOPS

Tos rrada ll
WALKTJTS

Kortk Pnclflo Kb Growers Ass- -. Prices
1'ranaroettev -

Fancy

MICKEY MOUSE

LDDEE

OIJCE IN FLOOD

AURORA, Dec 84 - Byron
Grim, J. W. Sadler, George Ehlen,
Harry Ehlen. and Ralph Zimmer-
man, attended Champoeg- - Lodge
No. 27. A. F. and A. M. at Canby
Saturday erenlng. When the
lodge was rlsited by E. P. Rsnds,
district deputy grand master from
Oregon City, who - waa inrlted to
be a guest, and present a Jewel to
Byron jr. . Grim, who has been a
member of champoeg lodge for
58 years. At the time . Mr Grim
became a nember, the lodge was
located at - Champoer, - where It
remained 'until the high, waters of
the Willamette carried It down
atream and left It comfortably set-
tled: on the bank at BatterUle.
Meetings were resumed at that
place for some time, later moriag
to Aurora, and subsequently con-
solidating, with Caaby lodge,
which 'took the name ChamvoesT
lodge No. 87. Mr. Grim faithfully
followed the lodge of his choice
through its many changes. There
was an election and installation of
officers. Visitors were present
from Molalla, Donald. Sherwood
and Oregon City. Refreshments
were served in the banq.net hall.
George Catley. retiring master
was toast master. Howard Belton
is the incoming master.

A Christmas program was pre-
sented by the pupils of th pres-bytex- ial

Sunday school Wednes-
day ere-tin- g, in the church par-
lors. At the dose of the program,
a treat was given, all children.

Annual Pythian
Party Big Fete

SrLYERTON, Dec 24 The
annual Pythian Sister's Christ-
mas tree part waa held Monday
night at the ball and drew a
crowd. The family- - of the Sisters
were special guests. The program
which began at 8:30 o'clock was
giren almost entirely by the chil-
dren. Following this a real lire
Santa Clans distributed, candy
and nuts to the children present
and the entire gathering sang a
number of Christmas carols led
by Mrs. Helen Wrlghtman. Danc-
ing followed.

"A False

"To Each and

Radio
Programs

Tnrsey Docoaibar SS
TtT--llli erUn-- '

' 8:00 Orfn p-i- Warren Wnrht, KB 8.
9:00 Lyrui trio. OorUt, HES.

10:00 Voce,!. KBS.
1 1 :00 Deaoo axekeatm, KBS.
13:00 Aarels oaaosnUo, NHS.

1 :00 Catbedral ktvr NBg.
8:00 Mix tot. NB3.
8:00 Noralty trio. KBS,
3:43 Mars-a-ll Bobl. tenor. BBS.
4:00 "Holy In aa Cbristaaat Day'
4:15 Cat-e-ra ad ere, BBS.
4:30 CVriataano playWt.
8:00 8Uo.
8:00 PopnUr ore-oa- trs. KBS.
9:09 Jelly Friars.- -

10:00 nnsnina profrani . KBS.
10:80 Orran eo-e- ert.

11 :00-1-8 Via orebastrm.

--COW 489 C PorUaaa
S:45 Dorottoanl sarTice.T) Organ eomeert.
T:80 Start tbo Day, KBC.
a:00 Happy Tuna, JTBO.
0:OO IiKiWjaeka, KBC. .

:1S Baritoon nd aoprano.
9:30 Piano nna ercan. .

10:00 Maa-si- no of tbo Air. HBO.
Il.-O- Sta attar school braaneaat.
11:45 Stndio.
13 :00 To a erior.
12:80 Vorl and isitrmmeaUt.
13:45 Studio.
1:00 PhiUuUlpbin orekeitra, KB0.

" 9 :0O Org-- n.
' S : IS Co cart.

3 3S Englnnd nd Germany rebroad- -
raata. HBO.

8:05 Stadia.
8 :0 Taatimers.
4:30 PhU Cook. BBC.
4 :5 Cliekoty Clack.
S:00 Rndy VaHeo. KBO.
9:00 Birtbday partr. HBO.
8:30 Melodies, KBO.
1:00 Rolfa' a danee orcbestra, KBO.
7:30 Standard aynphonr bour. KBC.
8:30 Anton 'a Andy, KBO.
8:45 Smiles, KBO.
9:00 Stndio proCraat.
9:80 Sponsored.

ie:00 KOO prormni. I
11:00-13:0- 0 Melodies. KBO.

XOXbC-6- 40 Kc PortU--dl!4S Snrediak Baptist serrice.
9:80 KOLI's clock.
T:00 Oran.
T:S0 F.arly Birds.
8:00 Polly and PanL
9 :00 Her makers.
9:30 DLB8. Feminine Fancies.

10 :00 Melodiantr.
11:00 International- - Kltcben.
1 1 :S0 Stndio atOTelttea.
13 :00 Orebastrn.

1:00 Hoe tew of tbo Air.
2 :80 Hawsiiaa utertaiaera.
-- :4S Cnckoo clnb.
3:00 Tea hoekey put,
4 :30 Newspaper.
5:00 Serapbook of tbo Air.
8:30 Kiddies' ejnb.
9:00 Freneb trio.
8:30 Orran.
T:00 liathem-- Laymen learoa. CBS.
T :30 Orchestra and ainrers.
8 :00 Cantata. Iuter Day SaiataV.
8 :45 Tba Westerners.

Report'

Every one1

E E

IS flUT AT ISLAND

GRAND ISLAND, Dec. 84 A
large attendance filled, the
schoolroom Monday evening to
enjoy the community Christmas
program and tree. The room was
beautifully decorated In Christ
mas attire and the tree, with Its
colored lights and sparkling tin-s- il

added much to the holiday
pirit. The ' following program

was rendered:
Opening choruses school
The Announcer ..Juanlta Mflford
A Large Task George Douglas
The Reason Why . Lois Asher
Santa Claua ; Three Boys
Solo , .....Mrs. Ferguson.
A Thankful Christmas

. Vem eta Wiley
Musical .

Monologue
.Mary Evelyn Wiley

The Spirit of Christmas -

....6th. Cth and 7th grades
You Cant Fool Santa

i ...Wallace Harding
A Great Change EMn Asher
Recitation Muriel Ferguson
Pantomime, "To a Star"
Greetfns . Juanlta Milford
The Christ- - Child

,. LaVelle Rockwell
Long Distance Leonard Will
Song . ...... Primary grades
Christmas In the Air

i ...Eth, fith and 7th grades
Monologue "Santa's Plan"

Cecil Will
Piano Trio

Lorene-Tompkins- , Esther snd
....t. .Beryle Hadley

Monologue "Bes3ie Hint .
w Mary Alice Rockhill

Playlet "Finnepin's Flat"
Closing Song "Joy to the World"

H.aeHMMm,,.ieHt'y
At the close of the program

names were read ' and gifts
handed out. A sack of candy and
nuts and a small carton of pop
corn was receh-e- by all attend
ing. X

. MISS PENROSE HOME
GRAND .ISLAND, Dec. 24.

Miss Reva Penrose returned
home Friday evening from Cor-vall- i?

where she Is attending the
Oregon State college. Part of
tbe holiday sesson will be spent
with her mother. Mm Arks
La-ren- Tee. and part vialtlnx
friends and relatives in Salem.

By IWERKS

W aaanai -

By CLIFF STERRETT

By BEN BATSFORD

Foreign Buyers Said to
Have Hurried to .

Cover
CHICAGO. Dec St (AP)

Unosaal baylns; orders that, hare
lifted C-ic-

afo wheat prices dar-L- n?

the last.4 Jhonrs recelred aa
apparent explanatloa jnst before
the market closed todax. Dis-
patches from Waahlncton said
Chairtaaa Leexe of the federal
farm board b d. saxrested a tem-
porary -- embarxo be enforced
against .wheat imports late the
United States. There, also .were-Xondon-.

adrices the British, cor-ernme- nt

was props ris; to estab-
lish quota purchaainx of wheat
for the British market.

IxuUeationa todajr pointed, to a
lsrse part or the heretofore anex-plaia- ed

purchase orders here "la
the last 48 hours betas; for Euro-
pean and Canadian Interests that
prerioxutlr bad been on the seEllnt;
side of the Chicago market, and
would listurally switch, aui a re-
sult of the proposals outlined
from Washington and London.

- Wheat closed unsettled .i to
1 3- -t cents a bushel higher than
yesterday; com, 1-- g to - cents
adranceda oats 3-- 8 cents up.

I lire ST
S4andra . --19

Soft aboU
Fancy --tI rro , --95
8Undar4 .19ICayettao
Pnnoy S
l ryo --37

In KarV
Ueals
- Lirbt amber balras

Halros an4 pieces
paxnjxa

80-8- 5 .04
35-4- 0 --0JH
40-4- 3 --03
42-4- 5 --08
45-S- O --02 to J01

MEAT
Bny Prices, Too. S3. 1939

Lamb. tp ft to .08
HftSX 1 60-20- 0 lbs, 1J
Hor. 200 lbs. np 8.T5
Bteorn , t.00-8.0- 0

Cows s.oe-s.e-e

Heifers -S-
.00-6.5O

Dressed tal 09-.1-3

Dressed bora 11-1- 8

WOOX,
Cos ran 14
Madia is

MOHAin
Old .18
Kid a

ft

lSCO DCafTGET
VJH0 INC W THIS

A tCVECr TiME -

9:30 Marie Lorin. orcbestrn.'
10:00 Earl Bnrmett'a rebestra.
10:45 bta-Uo- y'o danee baad.
13.00 Merry

ClIfieUFFI
IFOMLDIiFJI

AURORA. Dec 24 One of the
charming erents of the Tnle-tid- e

season .was the Informal Sunday
night supper at Robin ood coun-
try home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Robinson, who entertained tor a
few Intimate friends. The guests
were inrlted to the Georgian dini-
ng- room, where the table waa
spread with a bautd woyea ban-
quet cloth of Irish linen, brought
from ML. panther palace, a --la i-- ons

old mansion finished In 1780.
The table service was all old

Sheffield. A wine cooler serred
as a rase for brilliant blossoms.
The candlabra with their flicker-
ing candles cast gleam orer the
m&xsire tee aenrice.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Sadler
presided at the tea urns. Small
tables were grouped around the
fire place. Bridge followed, high
honors going to Mrs. U. Eilers,
Mrs. Sadler and Howard Eekles.
and low scores were held by Mr.
Strayer, and Mrs. Eckles.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Adam knight. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Bair. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Eckles, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
White. Mr. and Mrs. A. Strayer
and Mrs. IL If. Brown, Canby.
Mrs. Francis Green, Mr. end Mrs.
E. E, Bradtl. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Elters. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sadler.
Edward Green and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rob-
inson of Aurora.

Mrs. Will Having
Her Family Hom e
AURORA, Dec. 24 --Mrs. Hen-

rietta .Will is observing the holi-
day season by having all the
members of her family at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Will and small
son. Mr. and Mrs. Will Ehlen of
Eugene and Miss Eradne Hurst,
who is teaching in southern Ore-
gon, Mr. snd Mrs. Ezra Hurst
and family. Allie Wllland Fred
Will and wife are all here snd
will partake of a Christmas din

ner en famille.

'VwV. fVUbwI rtwht 5J gee; rrmfts
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400 People Pack Hall . for
Program put on by Pu-

pils of School

KEfZER, Dec. 24. - . most
elaborate, lnstructlre program
was given Monday evening at the
M. W. A. hall by the pupils of
Keizer school. The largest rowd."
about 400. which 'has' ever con-
gregated In Keltcr, assembled to
bear the program.

Mrs. Holdeo. primary teacher,
presented her little tots In the
first part the program. A
Christmas drllL entitled "Cbrl--t
in as Bella" was .giTen br 12 little
girls dressed ra bright red cos-
tumes trimmed with green tinsel,
and with bells on their wrists.

A Christmas acrostic, was pre--
aanterl li rrinA ' hrrva ArlAnn
Frosley, aged four, gave a read-
ing. "My Dolly." v

The second part of the program
was a Christmas paeeant, "The
Victorious Christmas."

Blanche Eetaer Queen
Blanche Betzer was the" queer

of the play, who was to decide
which day of all the days was
best. Her attendant waa Tom
Oye; her page. Arthur Bllven. Old
"Father Time. Julius Harold, waa
displaced by "Prima." Evelyn
Melson, who was to hare all her
holidays brought before the
queen. As i each day appeared it
was told to remain until the de-
cision was made. - .

"Valentine, Lois Rulifaon,
With her cohort of valentines, ap-
peared first.

"Emancipatus, Henry Doner,
representing Abraham Lincoln.

"Pater," Albert Bennett, repre-
senting the father of our country.
The costumes worn depicted well
the times.

"Patrick." Roy Kaneko. This
was cleverly shown by a group of
boys with large green ties' and
little bats eet on the side of their
heads. They sang --My Wild Irish
Ro.e. A humorous Incident con-

nected with this part waa that the
Japanese boy who took the part
of Patrick asked to be an "Irish--
"

"Pnrus." Emma Browning;
'Memorla. Princess Slinturn;
'Gloria." Lorraine Sun: "Libera-tu- s.

Frank Doner. This charac-
ter was Uncle Sam. with two
characters deciding that a safe
and sane Fourth was best.

Laborious." Hoyt Varbel:
Columbia." Janet Weeks; "Pace."

Billy Keeney, dressed as a woTld
war veteran; "Gratia, Deasle llc-Cla- y.

dressed In Puritan costume.
Christmas was represented by

three tableaux given by pupils of
the aerenth and eighth grades:

The Birth of Jesus." "The Shep-
herds," "Visit of the Wise Hen."

. ZO Voee lie CbwB
Twenty roices composed a chor-

es during the program, with Prof.
Clyde Hotter at the piano. Great
credit Is due Mrs. . CosteHo. who
fcad charge of the program, and
also to llrs. Kelso, who worked
faithfully with her. Professor Hof-

fer had charge especially of the
Christmas part.

The dosing part of the pro-cra- m

was thai decision by the
een that Christmas should be

crowned as the best of days, and
the wreath was presented. , The
New Tear called upon her days to
acquiesce In the decision of the
queen. '

A treat of candy, nuts and or-

anges was glren to erery member
of the community. .

Stocks in Rally
Before Close on

Eve of Holiday
NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (AP)- -

Although the financial markets
were not particularly boisterous
In their eclebration of Christmas,
there was nevertheless progress In
all departments. Active stocks
closed 1 to S points Wgaer- --a

range that represented about hair
oi the day's extreme gains.

Considering, the fact thatDe-cemb- er

24 is frequently the dull-

est day of the year In the stock
market, the turnover of 1.5".;
23$ shares was fairly Urge,
until the last hour, when only
211.000 shares changed hands,
did the trading- - exhibit extreme
lassitude.

1 FOREST LOVE X
(Continued from page .

table where he had found her
Bote. Sometimes the
out and had to be "f"6omeUmes the beans J"."their pan. Once Tie sat
ill night in ehair by the cold
store, forgetting to eat.

to rtrto bed. Lost in long-
ing! Gnawing, echlne; longing for

Uut he wouldn't go to see her
In Piedmont. -- Roger, you Aonrt

"know how I miss you. Couldn.
you come Just for a day?" he
wrote. "I could meet you

hare to know.V Please
come; It may be so long before
I can really go back to you.

. - -- ll mnnntfid tO IBB
1 11 uuu -

roots of his ne Jed-- "
wanted to go. Wanted her so
terribly. To see her, -- If it were

bright springy curls. To hear her
i . .. . mr,A al1 y ?. name. . .

But he wouldn't go. He set
mouth stubbornly. Not like

that. . . . ,
t. ahM nt nit It n9.ruti w.

er" he wrote back. "Besides,
4n't the war to do things.

if von must stay with your
mother and you must not tell her
the truth until she Is better. I

--- ... I T osn watt fnr OH.

Tint I can't come sneaking down
inre ana y
when they don't know .we re

i.t rtA't n aV m in. And
oh. Naney girl, come back to me

' 'SO"'.
She erled when she got the

!... T1i. va, nnm tit th daTS

th Into a suitcase and tok
m m. mm M 1 M

1 11 p- -3 M5 1 I-"- agG "- -,r

"POLLY AND HER PALS

vancing eastern prices. Quote:extras 22. --cents; sUndards 21;
mediums 19, - and pullets un-changed at 18.:

Butter market waa " hinf.steady with ' receipts ample, andsues unutea. s . ,T.
Dressed Teal price advanced

cent te 14 cents a pound
when Christmas demand moved
stocks faster; -

Wholesale --fresh fruit and veg-
etable dealers were cleaning up
pre-holid-ay supplies in a lively
trad- - at steady prices. Cranber
ries were all gone into retailers
bands. New- - offerings of hot-
house rhubarb- - from Sumner.
Wash., were quoted at $4.00 for.
extra grade and $3.75 for choiceper 15 pound box.

General Markets
PORTLAND, Or,. Xfee. it (AP)

Pro dura xAnt. net price: batter,tr 80; atandardbi SO; prim finU S:finrta 27. (nak axiras 23 ; frethuainia IS.- -

Fruits, Vegetables
Frk frmi arac, Bafl, parked:,

$3tfy; Jombla atork. S2.50($2.60;
rraeraH, florida, $394; Arizona.
$3.25: liiMl.. S--M. sarroo. $2Z0; bana-na- a.

S U.
I.tWDi California. S5.50 S.TS.
Cablwse 4ocaJ. lb.
Caeomber kotboei. $ 1.50 1.93.
Potatoes Orn Drscbutei. $1.60; lo-ea-J,

$1(1.2: Ktematk gems. $4.50: a,

$1 4150 aiUL
Onion Kelliaf prie to retailers p Ore-Co- n

Sa. 1 crade, log 80c.
Artlrhokaa California, $1.25 1.50

dai. '
Spinach local. TSftBne.
Cranbcriie" caaUm $17. 50 a 13.
HarkUberriM nanex. ll12e lb.
Heloa Caaabaa. Se lb.
Gnma rapmr. VST IK: Uil(i,

$1.25 era to.
CaUcj --.tanty. &X&T$e per doien.
Propara bail crm Tfo ib.
Sara yotatcaa Gaiiforaia, $H4eper U.; Paste rm $S 1tBh1.
CaaJiflowar Oref n. TSe$l crat.
Baaas California. Ife20c lb.
Pass CaJUarnk. 1415e.
Oarlie rw. e&lOe.
Toaaatoea batbosae. $4.80 (!f 4.85

erata Califoraia. $S.SO tef, repacked;
llaxieaav apkl.

Dressed Poultry
POBTLAXBs Ore.. Jtee. 21 (AP)

Poultry- - tnrker aricwa aaixed, Sowm to-2-

lower on estraaaa awiicbts. bigb or
low; la p for aiidd.1 weirht. aroand 11
(,( IT pond. Qaorations are on No. 1
(bovine A!ie. Heavy ban a ov-

er 4H lTOlSe; axediam bene, S
to 4H Ibe. 1J1: lirtt bens, loe;
sprrnts. IT (9 le; Pekln dnrka. 4 Iba,
an4 OTer. 171S; tnrkeya. No. 1 29&

1 Nuts, Hay and Hops
PORTLAND. twr.. De. 84 AP)

Kata walnnta, California new No. 1.
STe: almonds. 14$e; pemtata. 9HC
12HXPfsas. 37 50c: filberts. ISO
S4e.

Hay belesalo biiying priees,
Portland., eastern Oregon t imo-

th t. da Talley. 31J9-50- :

alfalfa. 1S.M19X0 ; cloror. 816;. oat
hay. 3M: straw. T8 ton; aeUinf prieea
81 to 83 hi re.

Hep 1930 crop. l17e.

Portland Grain
PORTLASO. ' Ore.. Iee. 31 (AP)

Wbeat future:
Ope Hirb Low Closa

May ' 68 08
Jan. 65 65 65 65
Iee. 5 65 65 65

Casb nwrkers: bis Bend blne--

. rn. .a---i ... tera white. 66:BUI V , ,
- "

bsrd winter, nortbern spnar, western
red .68. .

Oat: !. In. watte
Corn: Koi E. T. sblpment 89.50.
Millmn: standard 17.50- -

Portland Lives tock
ttAniir ivn r tw 9A( AT

Cattlo 85; enWo 9; sUera aad
rood S8.509XO; -t-edinm 7,S08.50.
Steers 900-11- 0 Jba, food 80e.00.
Medinnr T.SOS.50: MtBWt J--

T 50. Steera HOO-1SO- O Ibs eood .25
8TS: medinni T.50eS.2S; beifers

550-8.5- 0 lb--, food aaedmnt
eOOST-U- : eemaaon 6.OO6.00. Cows,
rood S.OO.50. Common nd media in
4.59 Xow enttor anaTentter 8.50
04.50. tnns tyoaruntn exein-- -j

4x5.75: nrter. cotamon and medio m S.50
65.00. Veir. mlk . lo.uot?
11.00' nvad-a-nt 00 (10.00: enll and
ronan 5.00 8.0: ealreo 85000 lbs...S Ouftia.UUi eoaamon -

Rea Inelndiax 48 on contract; rsa--

tViL?tTnT born nnd roaatlas plr

e Silo: --tu wolfht iso eee Tba .5
9 Set aaedinni weie- -t 2tM' V. S t,

a e" -- ..;-- --ara ios ano- -

d nMia aT5-)- T 50. reeder and

aer r4 (7O-1-- 0 IU, roc -

Il.,'wilS.- -
down 8.507.00;

medinas 5j00&.5O: nil waJc-- W. eomnion
4.006? 5.00; .yenritn- - ;"fl5M Emlhs. modtnat to eboieo
90-12- 0 lbs- - anedinm ta ebou- :- 2.25
1M: oweo .. wedim to ebelee
S.006r8.S. All wois-t- a. enu ana eoi- -

mon i.owr.w.

Portland Produce

in i raw in"-- .-
i--. i iV3.30 w neiiTer" w. ...u -

Poultry sees m .i,-- r..

rlee. APn. bvy ben OW 4 ba--
lSifSltei li--

bt
aens, 10e; apri"- -.

tSe; Pekln dnrba. 4 lbe, and oeer.:17
18; tnxkeys. Ko. 1. 81c; seeao. 80

22potatno---
K- 1 graded. 11.7522.00;

Ko. 8, sia-Ok-s- o- "

he'd ' keep her there; she'd nev
er ret him away from tne wooas.

tii taik i him - into coming."
.tn tbntiiriit: 'He won't gire me
up. He could make a name for
himself here, rie-g-io-o una m
be buried la the woods. Iots of
opportunities for a man like
nrar Mir Tlalla'n father has
always liked me: he'd do any- -
thlnr for me; nerd giro mm
.mh MMttim.ln tKe real estate
office. That would do for a start.
We'd manage ... Td be economi-
cal for his sake. I'd do anything
for Rarer . 1 . Didn't I carry wood
and wash dishes? . ; . oh. Roger,
please, please e"rae!" .
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CrtRrSrMsrw TCVJfJ.THEY p;
rr. r sure ws luck to
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By JIMMY MURPHY"60 air the World may Read'TOOTS AND CASPER
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